AG Industries offers:

- Design, Manufacturing and Distribution
- Full line of AG CPAP masks
- Full line of disposable and reusable CPAP filters
- Respura™ retail packaging line for your store display
- Custom product labeling
- Product posters for a quick part reference

Please contact our friendly and knowledgeable Customer Service or Sales Team for more information on any of our products or services at 800-875-3138 (toll free) or 636-349-4466!
PLACE YOUR NEXT ORDER ON OUR ECOMMERCE SITE
filtrationgroup.com/agicatalog

When you create an account, you’ll gain access to a wide range of benefits:

• Pre-loaded Favorites to reorder recently items quickly and easily
• No-hassle ordering with pre-scheduled recurring orders daily, weekly, or monthly
• Easier order tracking
• Faster checkout
• Mobile friendly
• And much more…

Order all the products you need in just a few steps.
Save time with no need to call a representative to place orders!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Replacement</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A4604</td>
<td>Heating Tubing</td>
<td>1 per 3 months</td>
<td>Pg. 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A7030</td>
<td>Full Face Mask</td>
<td>1 per 3 months</td>
<td>Pg. 1, 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A7031</td>
<td>Full Face Mask Cushion</td>
<td>1 per 1 month</td>
<td>Pg. 1, 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A7032</td>
<td>Nasal Mask Cushion</td>
<td>1 per 1 month</td>
<td>Pg. 1, 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A7034</td>
<td>Nasal Interface, Pediatric Mask or Cannula</td>
<td>1 per 3 months</td>
<td>Pg. 2, 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A7035</td>
<td>Headgear</td>
<td>1 per 6 months</td>
<td>Pg. 28-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A7036</td>
<td>Chinstrap</td>
<td>1 per 6 months</td>
<td>Pg. 26-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A7037</td>
<td>Tubing</td>
<td>1 per 3 months</td>
<td>Pg. 18-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A7038</td>
<td>Filter, Disposable</td>
<td>2 per 1 month</td>
<td>Pg. 3-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A7039</td>
<td>Filter, Foam Non-disposable</td>
<td>1 per 6 months</td>
<td>Pg. 3-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A7045</td>
<td>Swivel Connector Exhalation Port - Replacement</td>
<td>Contact Payor</td>
<td>Pg. 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A7046</td>
<td>Humidifier Water Chamber - Replacement</td>
<td>1 per 6 months</td>
<td>Pg. 23-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E1399</td>
<td>Manometer</td>
<td>Contact Payor</td>
<td>Pg. 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A7525</td>
<td>Tracheostomy Mask</td>
<td>Contact Payor</td>
<td>Pg. 73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A7010</td>
<td>Corrugated Tubing, Disposable</td>
<td>Contact Payor</td>
<td>Pg. 73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A7013</td>
<td>Compressor Filter, Disposable</td>
<td>2 per 1 months</td>
<td>Pg. 75-81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A7014</td>
<td>Compressor Filter, Non-disposable</td>
<td>1 per 6 months</td>
<td>Pg. 75-81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A7015</td>
<td>Aerosol Mask with Nebulizer</td>
<td>1 per 1 months</td>
<td>Pg. 82</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Due to frequent updates in HCPCS codes & policy, this information is for reference only. While all information is to the best of our knowledge, we cannot guarantee payment by your provider.
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CPAP PRODUCTS
Mirantm Full Face & Sopora™ Nasal Mask
Superior Seal at a Practical Price

A. Headgear buckle with quick snap design
   • Quick and easy to fasten and unfasten on mask
   • Optional headgear buckle can be used with ball joint or Velcro

B. Mask Frame & Silicone Cushion
   • Unique design for stability and superior comfort
   • Easy to attach and remove mask for cleaning
   • Ergonomical design virtually eliminates leakage

C. Sampling Port
   • Allows for measuring pressure, ETC02

D. Headgear
   • Soft, comfortable material
   • Easy to wear, adjust and clean

Sopora™ Mask Part #
SP-SOPN-S Sopora™ Nasal Mask w/Headgear, S
SP-SOPN-M Sopora™ Nasal Mask w/Headgear, M
SP-SOPN-L Sopora™ Nasal Mask w/Headgear, L

E. Forehead Pads
   • Made of medical grade silicone - odorless, soft and comfortable
   • Includes three pad sizes for easy fitting

F. AG Flex™ Tube
   • Eliminates torque between tube and mask
   • Uses standard 22mm connection

G. Flexible Bridge
   • CIM Technology allows for controlled flexibility, creating superior seal and increasing compliance

Mirantm Mask Part #
SP-FMS Mirantm Full Face Mask with Headgear, S
SP-FMM Mirantm Full Face Mask with Headgear, M
SP-FML Mirantm Full Face Mask with Headgear, L
Introducing! **Reveal™ Direct Nasal Interface Mask**

A. **Nasal Cushion**
   - Superior comfort
   - Secure custom fit Cushions
   - Kit contains Small, Medium, and Large Cushions
   - Easy to attach and remove from mask frame
   - Medical Grade Silicone

B. **Tube**
   - Standard 22mm universal connection
   - Quick release floating elbow
   - Alternate position of tubing
   - Eliminates torque on mask
   - Flexible for restless sleepers

C. **Headgear**
   - Lightweight and comfortable
   - Breathable fabric
   - Easy to adjust, wear, and clean
   - Optional strap holds tubing over the head

Reveal™ Mask Part #
AGREVEAL-KIT Reveal™ Direct Nasal Interface Mask Kit

---

**Nonny™ Pediatric Mask**

A. **Five Point Headgear**
   - Additional support point helps stabilize headgear
   - Soft and comfortable
   - Breathable against the skin
   - Easy to wear, adjust, and clean

B. **Forehead Pad**
   - Easy fitting, one size pad
   - One-piece design stabilizes mask on the face

C. **Silicone Facial Cushion**
   - Uniquely designed for stable, superior comfort
   - Available cushion sizes:
     - Small Kit w/Small & Med.
       (Includes Two Optional Extension Straps)
     - Large Kit w/Large & X-Small
       (Although it is labeled “Adult X-Small”, this is the largest of the pediatric cushion sizes.)
   - Easy to attach and remove from frame
   - Comfortable & hypoallergenic

D. **Buckle w/quick snap design**
   - Quick and easy to fasten/unfasten mask
   - Optional buckle can be used with ball joint or Velcro

E. **AG Flex™ Tube**
   - Standard 22 mm connection
   - Flexibility improves compliance

Nonny™ Mask Part #
AG-PEDKIT-S Nonny™ Pediatric Mask Kit, S
AG-PEDKIT-L Nonny™ Pediatric Mask Kit, L
### Filters for Respironics® (A7038, A7039)

**CPAP DreamStation™**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Quantity/Per</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AG1122517</td>
<td>1/Pk.</td>
<td>Disposable Ultagen™ CPAP Filter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG1122518</td>
<td>2/Pk.</td>
<td>Disposable Ultagen™ CPAP Filter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG1122519</td>
<td>6/Pk.</td>
<td>Reusable Pollen CPAP Filter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CPAP System One™ & BiPAP® ST/Avaps C Series**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Quantity/Per</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AG1063096MED</td>
<td>2/Pk.</td>
<td>Disposable Ultagen™ CPAP Filter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG1063096-6</td>
<td>6/Pk.</td>
<td>Disposable Ultagen™ CPAP Filter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG1063096:R*</td>
<td>12/Pk.</td>
<td>Disposable Ultagen™ CPAP Filter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Respura™ Retail Package

**CPAP REMstar® M Series with C-Flex™ & BiPAP® M Series Plus/ST/PRO 2**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Quantity/Per</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AG1029331M</td>
<td>2/Pk.</td>
<td>Disposable Ultagen™ CPAP Filter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG1029331</td>
<td>6/Pk.</td>
<td>Disposable Ultagen™ CPAP Filter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG1029331M:R*</td>
<td>2/Pk.</td>
<td>Disposable Ultagen™ CPAP Filter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Respura™ Retail Package

**CPAP REMstar® Legacy Series Lite/Pro/Plus/Auto & BiPAP® Avaps, Plus/Pro/Auto/ST/Pro 2**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Quantity/Per</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AG5945</td>
<td>2/Pk.</td>
<td>Disposable Ultagen™ CPAP Filter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG5945-6</td>
<td>6/Pk.</td>
<td>Disposable Ultagen™ CPAP Filter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG5945:R*</td>
<td>12/Pk.</td>
<td>Disposable Ultagen™ CPAP Filter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Respura™ Retail Package

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Quantity/Per</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AG5964M</td>
<td>1/Pk.</td>
<td>Reusable Foam CPAP Filter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG5964</td>
<td>2/Pk.</td>
<td>Reusable Foam CPAP Filter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG5964:R*</td>
<td>6/Pk.</td>
<td>Reusable Foam CPAP Filter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Respura™ Retail Package
Filters for Respironics®

**CPAP PRODUCTS**

### Filters for Respironics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Filter Type</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Pack Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>REMstar® LX/Plus LX/Solo®/Solo® LX/Solo® Plus/Solo® Plus LX/Aria® LX/Virtuso® LX</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disposable Ultagen™ CPAP Filter</td>
<td>P622017MED</td>
<td>2/Pk.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P622017</td>
<td>6/Pk.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reusable Foam CPAP Filter</td>
<td>P622018M</td>
<td>1/Pk.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P622018</td>
<td>2/Pk.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **CPAP Duet LX™, Synchrony™, Synchrony™ ST, Harmony® & BiPAP® Pro Legacy** | | |
| Disposable Ultagen™ CPAP Filter | P622019MED | 2/Pk. |
| | P622019 | 6/Pk. |
| Reusable Foam CPAP Filter | F622220M | 1/Pk. |
| | F622220 | 2/Pk. |

| **CPAP Sleep Easy™ III & BiPAP™ S/ST/ST30** | | |
| Disposable Ultagen™ CPAP Filter | P01MED | 2/Pk. |
| | P01 | 6/Pk. |

| **Aria™, Virtuso™, Duet™, Quartet™** | | |
| Disposable Ultagen™ CPAP Filter | P311MED | 2/Pk. |
| | P311 | 6/Pk. |
| Reusable Foam CPAP Filter | F247MED | 1/Pk. |
| | F247 | 2/Pk. |
## Filters for Respironics® (A7038, A7039)

### Healthdyne™ Quest, Auto Quest

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity/Pk.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P357MED</td>
<td>Reusable Foam CPAP Filter</td>
<td>2/Pk.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F357MED</td>
<td>Reusable Foam CPAP Filter</td>
<td>1/Pk.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P357</td>
<td>Disposable Ultagen™ CPAP Filter</td>
<td>5/Pk.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F357</td>
<td>Disposable Ultagen™ CPAP Filter</td>
<td>5/Pk.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 3/8” x 4 1/2”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 3/8” x 4 5/16”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### REMstar®, REMstar® Choice/Choice LS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity/Pk.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F144-PMED</td>
<td>Reusable Foam CPAP Filter</td>
<td>2/Pk.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F144-P</td>
<td>Reusable Foam CPAP Filter</td>
<td>6/Pk.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F144MED</td>
<td>Disposable Ultagen™ CPAP Filter</td>
<td>1/Pk.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 3/4” x 5 9/16”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 1/16” x 6 1/8”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tranquility™, Tranquility™ 7100, Tranquility™ Plus

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity/Pk.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P157MED</td>
<td>Reusable Foam CPAP Filter</td>
<td>2/Pk.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F157MED</td>
<td>Reusable Foam CPAP Filter</td>
<td>1/Pk.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P157</td>
<td>Disposable Ultagen™ CPAP Filter</td>
<td>5/Pk.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F157</td>
<td>Disposable Ultagen™ CPAP Filter</td>
<td>5/Pk.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 7/8” x 1 7/8”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5” x 2 1/4” x 2 1/8”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Related CPAP Products

- **CP7041** Swivel Connector
- **TC-6-BLUE** Blue Hose Wrap
- **SP-SOPN-M** Sopora™ Nasal Mask Medium
- **CP616-325** Nasal Pillows

Contact AGI for details on custom kits, private labeling & additional pack sizes.
Filters for ResMed® (A7038, A7039)

**S9™, S10™ Series**

- **AG36850** 1/Pk.
- **AG36851** 2/Pk.
- **AG36854** 3/Pk.
- **AG36851:**R* 12/Pk.
  Disposable Ultagen™ CPAP Filter
  2 3/16” x 1 7/16”
  *Respura™ Retail Package

- **AG36855** 1/Pk.
- **AG36856** 2/Pk.
- **AG36859** 3/Pk.
  Hypoallergenic CPAP Filter
  2 3/16” x 1 7/16”

**S8™ Series, Vantage™, Elite™, Escape™, Compact™, Tango™**

- **AF33916MED** 2/Pk.
- **AF33916** 3/Pk.
- **AF33916MED:**R* 12/Pk.
  Disposable Ultagen™ CPAP Filter
  1 5/16” x 1 3/8”
  *Respura™ Retail Package

- **AF33920MED** 2/Pk.
- **AF33920** 3/Pk.
  Hypoallergenic CPAP Filter
  1 5/16” x 1 3/8”

**S7™ Series, VPAP™ III/ST, AutoSet Spirit™**

- **AF30907MED** 2/Pk.
- **AF30907** 3/Pk.
- **AF30907MED:**R* 12/Pk.
  Disposable Ultagen™ CPAP Filter
  1 5/8” x 1 3/8”
  *Respura™ Retail Package

- **AF30910MED** 2/Pk.
- **AF30910** 3/Pk.
  Hypoallergenic CPAP Filter
  1 5/8” x 1 3/8”

**Related CPAP Products**

- **AG70084** Clear, Enrichment Connector with Cap
- **AGGELPAD-PK** Boomerang Gel Pad™
- **AG-CLN-WI** Respura™ Mask Cleaning Wipes
- **HCG72** Standard Grey Tubing 6’
## Filters for ResMed® (A7038, A7039)

### S6™ Series, Sullivan®

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Packaging</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AF21935MED</td>
<td>2/Pk.</td>
<td>Disposable Ultagen™ CPAP Filter</td>
<td>5 3/4&quot; x 3/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AF21935</td>
<td>3/Pk.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AF21946</td>
<td>1/Pk.</td>
<td>Hypoallergenic CPAP Filter</td>
<td>5 3/4&quot; x 3/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### AutoSet™ T

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Packaging</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AG17937MED</td>
<td>2/Pk.</td>
<td>Disposable Ultagen™ CPAP Filter</td>
<td>4 1/4&quot; x 3 1/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG17937</td>
<td>3/Pk.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### VPAP™ Adapt SV

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Packaging</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AF26912MED</td>
<td>2/Pk.</td>
<td>Disposable Ultagen™ CPAP Filter</td>
<td>1 14/16&quot; x 1 1/16&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AF26912</td>
<td>3/Pk.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AF26927MED</td>
<td>2/Pk.</td>
<td>Hypoallergenic CPAP Filter</td>
<td>1 14/16&quot; x 1 1/16&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AF26927</td>
<td>3/Pk.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### S5/S3™ Series, VPAP™, VPAP™ II/ST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Packaging</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AF908MED</td>
<td>2 Sets/Pk.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AF908</td>
<td>3 Sets/Pk.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AF908</td>
<td></td>
<td>Reusable Foam &amp; Disposable Poly CPAP Filter Set</td>
<td>6 5/16&quot; x 11/16&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact AGI for details on custom kits, private labeling & additional pack sizes.
# Filters for Puritan Bennett™ (A7038, A7039)

## Sandman™ Intro/Info/Auto/Duo ST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AG41484007-1</td>
<td>Disposable Ultagen™ CPAP Filter, 1 5/8&quot; x 1 1/8&quot;</td>
<td>1/Pk.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG41484007</td>
<td>Reusable Foam CPAP Filter, 1 5/8&quot; x 1 1/8&quot;</td>
<td>2/Pk.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## GoodKnight® 420/425

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AG41395004</td>
<td>Disposable Ultagen™ CPAP Filter, 1 3/4&quot; x 13/16&quot;</td>
<td>Ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG41395004MED</td>
<td>Reusable Foam CPAP Filter, 1 3/4&quot; x 7/8&quot;</td>
<td>2/Pk.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## GoodKnight® 314/318 & Cloud 9™

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P126924MED</td>
<td>Disposable Ultagen™ CPAP Filter, 6 1/8&quot; x 1 9/16&quot;</td>
<td>2/Pk.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P126924</td>
<td>Reusable Foam CPAP Filter, 5 5/16&quot; x 1&quot;</td>
<td>5/Pk.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P290609MED</td>
<td>Disposable Ultagen™ CPAP Filter, 5 5/16&quot; x 1&quot;</td>
<td>1/Pk.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P290609</td>
<td>Reusable Foam CPAP Filter, 5 5/16&quot; x 1&quot;</td>
<td>2/Pk.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## GoodKnight™ 418 A/G/P/S

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P4135602</td>
<td>Disposable Ultagen™ CPAP Filter, 5 3/8&quot; x 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>2/Pk.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P413560</td>
<td>Reusable Foam CPAP Filter, 5 3/16&quot; x 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>Ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P413560MED</td>
<td>Reusable Foam CPAP Filter, 5 3/16&quot; x 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>2/Pk.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Filters for Puritan Bennett™

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GoodKnight™ 418</th>
<th>GoodKnight™ 418</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>P645030MED</strong></td>
<td><strong>P645029MED</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>P645030</strong></td>
<td><strong>P645029</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disposable Ultagen™ CPAP Filter</td>
<td>Reusable Foam CPAP Filter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 9/16” x 1 9/16”</td>
<td>2 3/8” x 1 3/8”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KnightStar® 320</th>
<th>KnightStar® 320</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>P645019</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reusable Foam CPAP Filter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 1/4” x 2 1/8”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KnightStar® 330</th>
<th>KnightStar® 330</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>AG101922</strong></td>
<td><strong>AG101922MED</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AG101922MED</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reusable Foam CPAP Filter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 3/4” x 1”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KnightStar® 335</th>
<th>KnightStar® 335</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>P645023</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reusable Foam CPAP Filter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 1/4” x 4 1/4”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact AGI for details on custom kits, private labeling & additional pack sizes.
## Filters for Fisher & Paykel®

### ICON™ Series

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AG503</td>
<td>1/Pk.</td>
<td>Disposable Ultagen™ CPAP Filter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG503MED</td>
<td>2/Pk.</td>
<td>Disposable Ultagen™ CPAP Filter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG503MED</td>
<td>2/Pk.</td>
<td>Disposable Ultagen™ CPAP Filter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SleepStyle™ HC230/HC600

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AG240</td>
<td>2/Pk.</td>
<td>Disposable Ultagen™ CPAP Filter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SleepStyle™ HC200/HC220/HC221

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AG222</td>
<td>4/Pk.</td>
<td>Disposable Ultagen™ CPAP Filter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG222MED</td>
<td>2/Pk.</td>
<td>Disposable Ultagen™ CPAP Filter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Related CPAP Products

- AGICON200: F&P Replacement Water Chamber
- AGCPM100: CPAP Meter
- AG302000: Deluxe Chinstrap
- AGCE1000: Moisturizer
Filters for Drive/DeVilbiss® (A7038, A7039)

**IntelliPAP® Standard, IntelliPAP® 2 AutoAdjust®**

- F603MED
  - F603: Disposable Ultagen™ CPAP Filter
  - Size: 1 11/16" x 1 3/16"
  - Quantity: 2/Pk., 4/Pk.

- F602MED
  - F602: Reusable Foam CPAP Filter
  - Size: 1 5/8" x 1 3/16"
  - Quantity: 1/Pk., 4/Pk.

**8000RD, 8001RD, 8054B, 8003D, 9000D, 9001D, 9054D, 9055D & Horizon Lt™**

- P80603MED
  - P80603: Disposable Ultagen™ CPAP Filter
  - Size: 4 1/4" x 1 5/16"
  - Quantity: 2/Pk., 4/Pk.

- P80202MED
  - P80202: Reusable Foam CPAP Filter
  - Size: 3 15/16" x 1 3/16"
  - Quantity: 1/Pk., 4/Pk.

**Filters for ProBasics® & 3B Medical™ (A7038, A7039)**

**ProBasics® Apex XT, ComfortPAP, PureSom and Zzz-PAP™**

- AG7511M
  - AG7511: Disposable Ultagen™ CPAP Filter
  - Size: 1 3/16" x 1 7/16"
  - Quantity: 2/Pk., 10/Pk.

- AG7510M
  - AG7510: Reusable Foam CPAP Filter
  - Size: 1 3/8" x 1 3/16"
  - Quantity: 1/Pk., 10/Pk.

**3B Medical™ RESmart® CPAP, Auto, BiPAP® 25A Auto Bi-Level**

- AG3B01
  - AG3B01: Disposable Ultagen™ CPAP Filter
  - Size: 3 1/4" x 1 4/8"
  - Quantity: 1/Pk.

- AG3BMED
  - AG3BMED: Disposable Ultagen™ CPAP Filter
  - Size: 3 1/4" x 1 4/8"
  - Quantity: 2/Pk.

Contact AGI for details on custom kits, private labeling & additional pack sizes.
Filters for BREAS® (A7038, A7039)

iSleep™ 20

AG004153MED 2/Pk.
AG004153 5/Pk.
Disposable Ultagen™ CPAP Filter
2 1/4" x 7/8"

AG004154MED 1/Pk.
Reusable Foam CPAP Filter
2 9/16" x 7/8"

Vivo™ 30/40

AG003564 1/Pk.
AG003564MED 2/Pk.
Disposable Ultagen™ CPAP Filter
3 1/4" x 5/8"

AG003563 1/Pk.
AG003563MED 2/Pk.
Reusable Foam CPAP Filter
3 1/4" x 5/8"

Vivo™ 50

AG004910 10/Pk.
Disposable Ultagen™ CPAP Filter

AG004909 5/Pk.
Reusable Foam CPAP Filter

Related CPAP Products

AG-PILLOW
AG CPAP Pillow

MANOMETER-KIT
CPAP Manometer Kit

AG302425
Deluxe Chinstrap w/Support Straps

AG7178
Bacteria Filter
### Polaris LT™

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pk.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AG1082428MED</td>
<td>Disposable Ultagen™ CPAP Filter</td>
<td>2/Pk.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG1082428</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG1670MED</td>
<td>Reusable Foam CPAP Filter</td>
<td>1/Pk.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG1670</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Polaris EX™

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pk.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AG1124211MED</td>
<td>Reusable Foam CPAP Filter</td>
<td>1/Pk.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG1124211</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Polaris TR™

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pk.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AG1005300MED</td>
<td>Reusable Foam CPAP Filter</td>
<td>1/Pk.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG1005300</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Related CPAP Products

- **S1-FS RemZzzs® Full Face Mask Liners**
- **DS143C Disposable Tubing 72”**
- **AG11000 ResMed® Style Chinstrap**
- **AG51285 Swivel Connector**

Contact AGI for details on custom kits, private labeling & additional pack sizes.
Filters for AEIO Med® & Evo®

**AEIO Med® Everest® Aura™/II/III**

- AG1005300MED 1/Pk.
- AG1005300 2/Pk.
- Reusable Foam CPAP Filter
- 2” x 1 5/8”

**Evo*/Global Medical® RemRest™ Tier I/II/III**

- AG21117MED 2/Pk.
- AG21117 6/Pk.
- Reusable Foam CPAP Filter
- 2 3/16” x 1 1/16”

**Evo*/Global Medical® ComfortPAP™ 803/804**

- AG803M 2/Pk.
- AG804M 1/Pk.
- Disposable Ultagen™ CPAP Filter
- 1 3/16” x 1 7/16”
- Reusable Foam CPAP Filter
- 1 3/8” x 1 3/16”

Related CPAP Products

- AG-CLN-STAND
  AG Mask Stand

- AG70084
  Clear, Enrichment Connector with Cap

- AG3407
  Halo Style Chinstrap

- AG1642
  Enrichment Adapter without Cap
CPAP Tubing (A7037)

### Standard Tubing

- **HCG18**: 18" Standard Tubing, Grey - 22mm Cuffs
- **HCG24**: 24" Standard Tubing, Grey - 22mm Cuffs
- **HCG36**: 3’ Standard Tubing, Grey - 22mm Cuffs
- **HCG48**: 4’ Standard Tubing, Grey - 22mm Cuffs
- **HCG72**: 6’ Standard Tubing, Grey - 22mm Cuffs
- **HCG78**: 6’6” Standard Tubing, Grey - 22mm Cuffs
- **HCG84**: 7’ Standard Tubing, Grey - 22mm Cuffs
- **HCG96**: 8’ Standard Tubing, Grey - 22mm Cuffs
- **HCG120**: 10’ Standard Tubing, Grey - 22mm Cuffs
- **HCG144C**: 12’ Standard Tubing, Grey - 22mm Cuffs
- **HCG143C:R***: 6’ Standard Tubing, Grey - 22mm Cuffs
  *Respura™ Retail Package

### Standard Tubing

- **HC140C**: 18" Standard Tubing, Cream - 22mm Cuffs
- **HC150C**: 24" Standard Tubing, Cream - 22mm Cuffs
- **HC143C**: 6’ Standard Tubing, Cream - 22mm Cuffs
- **HC144C**: 7’ Standard Tubing, Cream - 22mm Cuffs
- **HC145C**: 8’ Standard Tubing, Cream - 22mm Cuffs
- **HC146C**: 10’ Standard Tubing, Cream - 22mm Cuffs
- **HC147C**: 12’ Standard Tubing, Cream - 22mm Cuffs

### Flex-Lite Tubing for ResMed® S9™ Style

- **AG36810**: 6’ Flex-Lite Tubing 15mm, Grey - 22mm Cuffs
CPAP Tubing (A7037)

Steam Sterilizable Hospital Grade Tubing

- CP142C  4’ Steam Sterilizable Tubing, Grey - 22mm Cuffs
- CP143C  6’ Steam Sterilizable Tubing, Grey - 22mm Cuffs
- CP145C  8’ Steam Sterilizable Tubing, Grey - 22mm Cuffs

Steam Sterilizable Hospital Grade Tubing

- CP140C  18” Steam Sterilizable Tubing, Cream - 22mm Cuffs
- CP141C  3’ Steam Sterilizable Tubing, Cream - 22mm Cuffs
- CP142C  4’ Steam Sterilizable Tubing, Cream - 22mm Cuffs
- CP143C  6’ Steam Sterilizable Tubing, Cream - 22mm Cuffs
- CP144C  7’ Steam Sterilizable Tubing, Cream - 22mm Cuffs
- CP145C  8’ Steam Sterilizable Tubing, Cream - 22mm Cuffs
- CP146C  10’ Steam Sterilizable Tubing, Cream - 22mm Cuffs

Ultagen™ Ergonomic Tubing

- AGU72  6’ Ultagen™ Ergonomic Tubing, Grey - 22mm Cuffs
- AGU96  8’ Ultagen™ Ergonomic Tubing, Grey - 22mm Cuffs
CPAP Tubing

**Disposable Tubing**

- **DS140C** 18" Disp. Tubing, Clear - 22mm Integral Molded Cuffs
- **DS141C** 3' Disp. Tubing, Clear - 22mm Integral Molded Cuffs
- **DS142C** 4' Disp. Tubing, Clear - 22mm Integral Molded Cuffs
- **DS143C** 6' Disp. Tubing, Clear - 22mm Integral Molded Cuffs
- **DS144C** 7' Disp. Tubing, Clear - 22mm Integral Molded Cuffs
- **DS145C** 8' Disp. Tubing, Clear - 22mm Integral Molded Cuffs
- **DS146C** 10' Disp. Tubing, Clear - 22mm Integral Molded Cuffs
- **DS147C** 12' Disp. Tubing, Clear - 22mm Integral Molded Cuffs

**Lightweight Tubing**

- **ULTRALITE 15** 6' Plastiflex UltraLite Mini 15 Lightweight Tubing - 15mm Cuffs
- **ULTRACAIR** 6' Plastiflex UltraCair Lightweight Tubing - 19mm Cuffs

**Heated Tubing**

- **AGHC200** 6' F&P® SleepStyle™ 600 Series Heated Tubing, Grey - Cuffed
- **AGSYS1H15** 6' Respironics® PR System One™ Heated Tubing, Grey - Cuffed
- **AG900ICON208** 6' F&P® ThermoSmart™ Heated Tubing, Grey - Cuffed
- **ROC2300** 6' Plastiflex Rainout Control System, Includes: 6' Hybernite® Heated Hose & Power Supply
- **HBT300** 6' Replacement Hybernite® Heated Hose for Plastiflex Rainout Control System, White - 22mm Cuffs

**Internal Pressure Line Tubing**

- **AG26127** 6' Puritan Bennett™ Internal Pressure Line Tubing, Grey - 22mm Cuffs
- **AG26130** 8' Puritan Bennett™ Internal Pressure Line Tubing, Grey - 22mm Cuffs
# CPAP Accessories

## RemZzzs® Mask Liners

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S1-FS</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S2-FM</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S3-FL</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S4-FS</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S5-FM</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S6-FL</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S7-NS</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S8-NM</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S9-NL</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S10-NS</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S11-NM</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S12-NL</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RemZzzs® Full Face Mask Liners, 7 Day Supply (AG Industries, ResMed®, Respironics®, Evo® & ProBasics®)

## RemZzzs® Nasal Mask Liners

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K1-FS</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K2-FM</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K3-FL</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K4-FS</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K5-FM</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K6-FL</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K7-NS</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K8-NM</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K9-NL</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K10-NS</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K11-NM</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K12-NL</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RemZzzs® Full Face Mask Liners, 30 Day Supply (AG Industries, ResMed®, Respironics®, Evo® & ProBasics®)

RemZzzs® Nasal Mask Liners, 30 Day Supply (AG Industries & Respironics®)

RemZzzs® Nasal Mask Liners, 30 Day Supply (ResMed® & Fisher & Paykel®)

RemZzzs® Nasal Mask Liners, 30 Day Supply (Fisher & Paykel® & Hans Rudolph®)

RemZzzs® Nasal Mask Liners, 7 Day Supply (AG Industries & Respironics®)

RemZzzs® Nasal Mask Liners, 7 Day Supply (Fisher & Paykel® & Hans Rudolph®)
## Full Line of Retail Products List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part#/UPC</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AGGELPAD-ML</td>
<td>Boomerang Gel Pad™ - Medium/Large, 1/Pk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGGELPAD-PS</td>
<td>Boomerang Gel Pad™ - Small/Petite 1/Pk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG-CLN-CHASE</td>
<td>CPAP Mask Care Stand, 1/Ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG-CLN-HA</td>
<td>Tube Cleaning Hanger, 1/Ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HCG143C.R</td>
<td>Standard Grey CPAP Tubing 6’, 1/Pk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG-CLN-WA</td>
<td>Tube Cleaning Wand w/Pads, 1 Week Starter Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG-CLN-WAREP</td>
<td>Wand Replacement Pads, 1 Month Supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG-CLN-WI</td>
<td>CPAP Mask Cleaning Wipes, 12/Cs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG-PILLOW</td>
<td>CPAP Pillow - White, 6/Cs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPO-C21R</td>
<td>Fingertip Pulse Oximeter, 1/Pk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG302425S:R</td>
<td>Deluxe Universal Chinstrap - White, 1/Pk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP-CHL-R</td>
<td>Ruby Style Large Chinstrap - Red, 1/Pk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP-CHADJ:R</td>
<td>Topaz Style Adjustable Chinstrap - Tan, 1/Pk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG1029331M-R</td>
<td>REMStar® M-Series Style Ultagen™ Filters, 12/Pk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG1029330M-R</td>
<td>REMStar® M-Series Style Foam Filters, 6/Pk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG564:R</td>
<td>REMStar® Pro/Plus/Auto Ultagen Filters, 12/Pk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG567:R</td>
<td>ResMed® S9™/S10™ Style Ultagen™ Filters, 12/Pk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG569:R</td>
<td>ResMed S8™ Style Ultagen™ Filters, 6/Pk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG36851:R</td>
<td>Respironics® PR System One™ Foam Filters, 6/Pk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG36852:R</td>
<td>Respironics® PR System One™ Ultagen™ Filters, 12/Pk</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please contact customer service or your sales representative for more information.

P: 800.875.3138 • F: 636.349.7069 • www.agindustries.com

Contact AGI for details on custom kits, private labeling & additional pack sizes.
CPAP Accessories

CPAP Cleaners

AG-CLN-HA*  Ea.
Retail Packaged
Tube Cleaning &
Hanging System
*Respura™ Retail Package

AG-CLN-WA*  Ea.
Retail Packaged
Tube Cleaning Wand
Starter Kit with 1 Week
Pad Supply
*Respura™ Retail Package

AG63587  Ea.
SP-CPW-CTN
Citrus II®
Mask Cleaner Wipes

AG635871165  Ea.
SP-CPS-CTN
Citrus II®
Mask Cleaner 8 oz. Spray

AG008  Ea.
Respiclean® 8 oz. Spray

AG-CLN-WI*  Ea.
Retail Packaged
Mask Cleaning Wipes
1 Month Supply/62 Wipes
*Respura™ Retail Package

AG-CLN-WAREP*  Ea.
Retail Packaged
CPAP Tube Cleaning Wand
Replacement Pads
2 Jars/Box (30 Pads/Jar)
*Respura™ Retail Package

AGCE1000  Ea.
Cann-Ease®
Nasal Moisturizing Cream

AGCE1000  Ea.
Retail Packaged
CPAP Tube Cleaning Wand
Replacement Pads
2 Jars/Box (30 Pads/Jar)
*Respura™ Retail Package
## CPAP Accessories (A9270)

### CPAP Tubing Connectors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AG70084</td>
<td>Clear, Enrichment Connector with Cap</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG1642</td>
<td>Enrichment Connector without Cap</td>
<td>22mm O.D. x 22mm I.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SH72</td>
<td>Tubing Reducer</td>
<td>Fits 3/16” &amp; 1/4” I.D. Tubing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CP7041</td>
<td>Swivel Connector</td>
<td>22mm O.D. x 22mm I.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CP11517</td>
<td>Swivel Connector</td>
<td>22mm O.D. x 22mm I.D. x 15mm I.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG51285</td>
<td>Swivel Connector</td>
<td>15mm O.D. x 22mm O.D. x 15mm I.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CP332113</td>
<td>Whisper Swivel Connector</td>
<td>22mm O.D. x 22mm I.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG1409</td>
<td>Non-swivel Connector</td>
<td>22mm O.D. x 18.8mm I.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGHC150</td>
<td>Non-swivel Connector</td>
<td>22mm O.D. x 22mm I.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CP616369</td>
<td>45 Degree Non-swivel Mouth Piece Connector</td>
<td>22mm O.D. x 22mm I.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG1960</td>
<td>Straight Connector</td>
<td>22mm O.D. x 19mm I.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG1422</td>
<td>Multi Adapter</td>
<td>22mm O.D. x 15mm I.D.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CPAP Accessories

- **AG-PILLOW** 6 Pk.
  Retail Packaged CPAP Pillow

- **AGGELPAD-PS** Petite/S
  **AGGELPAD-ML** M/L

- **AGGELPAD-PK** Pack
  (Includes: 1 Petite/S & 1 M/L)
  Boomerang Gel Pad™

- **AG7178** Ea.
  Bacteria Filter

- **AG-CLN-STAND** Ea.
  Retail Packaged CPAP Mask Stand

- **AGCPM100** Ea.
  CPAP Meter

- **TC-6-BLACK** Ea.
  Hose Wrap
  Black

- **POWERPAL-1** Ea.
  Power Supply On/Off Switch for Hybernite® Rainout Control System

- **AG-CLN-STAND** Ea.
  Retail Packaged CPAP Mask Stand

- **TC-6-BLUE** Ea.
  Hose Wrap
  Blue

- **MANOMETER-KIT** Ea.
  Dial Type Manometer with Tubing and Adapter,
  Dial reads 0-30 cm H2O
Humidifier Water Chambers

**Fisher & Paykel Chambers**

- **HC365S**
  - Humidifier Replacement Water Chamber
  - (HC604™ & HC608™ Series & SleepStyle™)

- **HC385S**
  - Humidifier Replacement Water Chamber
  - (HC200™ Series)

- **HC325D**
  - Humidifier Replacement Water Chamber
  - (HC100™ & HC150™ Series)

- **HC300**
  - Humidifier Replacement Water Chamber, Cleanable & Reusable
  - (SleepStyle™ 150 Series)

- **AGICON200**
  - Replacement Water Chamber, Cleanable & Reusable
  - (ICON™ Series)

**ResMed® S9™ Chambers**

- **AG36802**
  - Humidifier Replacement Disposable Water Chamber
  - (S9™ Series Machines)
Humidifier Water Chambers

**Respironics® Chambers**

**AG1003757**  
Humidifier Replacement Water Chamber  
(REMstar® M-Series R-2 & Older Styles)

**AG1063785**  
Humidifier Replacement Water Chamber  
Sold with 2 style lids, for different year models  
(PR System One™)

**AG1003758**  
Humidifier Replacement Water Chamber  
(REMstar® M-Series & R-3 Newer Styles)

**AG1035162**  
Humidifier Replacement Water Chamber  
(REMstar® BiPAP™ & H2™)

**AG1048988L**  
Humidifier Replacement Water Chamber  
(Sleep Easy™)

**Drive/DeVilbiss® Chambers**

**AG52090DV**  
Humidifier Replacement Water Chamber  
(IntelliPAP®)
AG Industries Pediatric & Adult Masks

Nonny<sup>TM</sup> Pediatric Nasal Mask

- **AG-PEDKIT-S**: Nonny™ Pediatric Small Mask Kit with S & M Cushions, Forehead Pad and S-Headgear (Optional Extension Straps Included)
- **AG-PEDKIT-L**: Nonny™ Pediatric Large Mask Kit with Adult XS & L Cushions, Forehead Pad and L-Headgear

Reveal™ Direct Nasal Interface Mask

- **AGREVEAL-KIT**: Reveal™ Mask with Headgear, Tubing and Cushion Sizes S, M & L
- **AGREVEAL-HG**: Reveal™ Mask Replacement Headgear
- **AGREVEAL-TUBE**: Reveal™ Mask Replacement Tube
- **AGREVEAL-SC**: Reveal™ Mask Replacement Cushion, S
- **AGREVEAL-MC**: Reveal™ Mask Replacement Cushion, M
- **AGREVEAL-LC**: Reveal™ Mask Replacement Cushion, L

Sopora™ Nasal Mask

- **SP-SOPN-S**: Sopora™ Nasal Mask with Headgear, S
- **SP-SOPN-M**: Sopora™ Nasal Mask with Headgear, M
- **SP-SOPN-L**: Sopora™ Nasal Mask with Headgear, L
- **SP-SOPN-M-LRC**: Sopora™ Nasal Mask with Headgear, and Replacement Cushions M & L
- **SP-FT**: Replacement Flex Tube
- **SP-HG**: Sopora™ Mask Replacement Headgear
- **SP-RPF**: Sopora™ Mask Replacement Forehead Pads (3)
- **SP-RNS-S**: Sopora™ Mask Replacement Seal, S
- **SP-RNS-M**: Sopora™ Mask Replacement Seal, M
- **SP-RNS-L**: Sopora™ Mask Replacement Seal, L

Miran™ Full Face Mask

- **SP-FMS**: Miran™ Full Face Mask with Headgear, S
- **SP-FMM**: Miran™ Full Face Mask with Headgear, M
- **SP-FML**: Miran™ Full Face Mask with Headgear, L
- **SP-FMM-LRC**: Miran™ Full Face Mask with Headgear, and Replacement Cushions M & L
- **SP-FT**: Replacement Flex Tube
- **SP-HG**: Miran™ Mask Replacement Headgear
- **SP-RPF**: Miran™ Mask Replacement Forehead Pads (3)
- **SP-RMS-S**: Miran™ Mask Replacement Seal, S
- **SP-RMS-M**: Miran™ Mask Replacement Seal, M
- **SP-RMS-L**: Miran™ Mask Replacement Seal, L

Contact AGI for details on custom kits, private labeling & additional pack sizes.
AG Industries Chinstraps (A7036)

**AG Industries Chinstraps**

**AG302425**
- **SP-CHSD-XL**
  - Deluxe Chastrap with Support Straps, White, XL
- **AG302425:R**
  - Deluxe Chastrap with Support Straps, White, Adjustable
  - *Respura™* Retail Package

**AC302175**
- **AC302175B**
  - Premium Regular Chastrap, White, Adjustable
  - Premium Regular Chastrap, Black, Adjustable

**AG302000S**
- **AG302000M**
  - Premium Chastrap, Red, S
  - Premium Chastrap, Red, M
  - Premium Chastrap, Red, L

**SP-CHRES**
- ResMed® Style Chastrap, Adjustable

**AG11000**
- ResMed® Style Chastrap, Black, Adjustable

**SP-CHRC**
- Royal Crown Style Chastrap, Adjustable
AG Industries Chinstraps

AG1012911  Premium III Chinstrap, Black, Adjustable
            (Also Sold as SP-CHP)

AG302000  Deluxe Chinstrap III Over Ear, Black, Adjustable
AG302000XLADJ  Deluxe Chinstrap III Over Ear, Black, Adjustable/XL

SP-CHADJ  Topaz Style Chinstrap, Tan, Adjustable
SP-CHADJ-XL  Topaz Style Chinstrap, Tan, Adjustable/XL
SP-CHADJ:*Respura™ Retail Package

AG3407  Halo Style Chinstrap, Black, Adjustable

SP-CHS  Ruby Style Chinstrap, Red, S
SP-CHM  Ruby Style Chinstrap, Red, M
SP-CHL  Ruby Style Chinstrap, Red, L
SP-CHL:*Respura™ Retail Package

AC133318  ADAM Style Deluxe Chinstrap, Black, Adjustable
            (Also Sold as SP-CHPB)
AG Industries Headgear (A7035)

AG Industries Headgear

SP-HG  Miran™ & Sopora™ Mask Replacement Headgear, Black, Adjustable

AG-PEDKIT-HGS  Nonny™ Pediatric Nasal Mask Replacement Headgear, S

AG-PEDKIT-HGL  Nonny™ Pediatric Nasal Mask Replacement Headgear, L

AGREVEAL-HG  Reveal™ Direct Nasal Interface Mask Headgear, Black, Adjustable

AC302328  Replaces Respironics® SimpleStrap Headgear, Blue, Adjustable

AC302328B  Replaces Respironics® SimpleStrap Headgear, Black, Adjustable

AG302465  Replaces Respironics® Mesh Cap Headgear, Blue, Child

AC302266  Replaces Respironics® Mesh Cap Headgear, White, Child
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AG101433</td>
<td>Replaces Comfort Fusion™ Headgear, Adjustable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC1002800</td>
<td>Replaces Respiration® Deluxe 4-Point Headgear, Black, Adjustable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC302142</td>
<td>Replaces Respiration® Deluxe Softcap Headgear, White, M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC302142B</td>
<td>Replaces Respiration® Deluxe Softcap Headgear, Blue, M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC133341</td>
<td>Replaces Puritan Bennett™ ADAM Headgear, Adjustable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGHC429</td>
<td>Replaces Fisher &amp; Paykel® Flexifit 405™ Headgear, No Quick Clips Included, Black, Adjustable</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AG Industries Headgear

AG Industries Headgear

AGHC302

Replaces Fisher & Paykel® Aclaim™ Headgear,
No Quick Clips Included, Adjustable

AGHC314

Replaces Fisher & Paykel® Zest™ Nasal Headgear,
Adjustable

AG16117

Replaces ResMed® Ultra Quatra™ & Mirage Micro™
Headgear, Black, Adjustable

AG60114

Replaces ResMed® Mirage Activia™ Headgear,
No Quick Clips Included, Black, Adjustable

AG60674

Replaces ResMed® UltraMirage™ Full Face Headgear,
No Quick Clips Included, Black, Adjustable
### Respironics® Style Aftermarket Headgear

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AC302466</td>
<td>Replaces Deluxe Cap Headgear, Black, M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC302467</td>
<td>Replaces Deluxe Cap Headgear, Black, L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG1040138</td>
<td>Replaces ComfortGel™ Full Headgear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG1033678</td>
<td>Replaces Premium Headgear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG1018755</td>
<td>Replaces Deluxe Headgear, S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC1002764</td>
<td>Replaces Simplicity™ Headgear, Adjustable</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ResMed® Style Aftermarket Headgear

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AG16118</td>
<td>Replaces ResMed® Mirage™ Nasal &amp; Full Face Headgear, No Quick Clips Included, S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG16119</td>
<td>Replaces ResMed® Mirage™ Nasal &amp; Full Face Headgear, No Quick Clips Included, Adjustable</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Fisher & Paykel® Style Aftermarket Headgear

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AGHC301</td>
<td>Replaces FlexFit 407™ Headgear, No Quick Clips Included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGHC307</td>
<td>Replaces FlexFit™ Petite Headgear, No Quick Clips Included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGHC309</td>
<td>Replaces Full Face Mask Headgear, No Quick Clips Included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGHC310</td>
<td>Replaces Opus™ Headgear, No Quick Clips Included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGHC315</td>
<td>Replaces Forma™ Headgear, No Quick Clips Included</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Puritan Bennett™ Style Aftermarket Headgear

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AC133319</td>
<td>Replaces ADAM Nose Strap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC133316</td>
<td>Replaces Universal SnugFit Headgear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG101975</td>
<td>Replaces Breeze™ Headgear Halo Straps, 1 Pair</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VENTILATOR PRODUCTS
Filters for Respironics® BiPAP

**BiPAP® Vision™**

- **P582101** Pollen Filter  
  OEM# 582101  
  6/Pk.

- **AG7178** Ventilator Expiratory Bacteria Filter  
  OEM# 342077

- **BF600** Final Bacteria Filter with  
  1/4” Straight Barb & 1/8” Stepped Barb  
  OEM# C06441

**Esprit®**

- **AFP100** Disposable Pall Inspiratory Bacteria Filter  
  OEM# 1001311

- **AG26142** Blower Filter  
  OEM# 261-1001-42

**Trilogy100**

- **AG7178** Ventilator Expiratory Bacteria Filter  
  OEM# 342077

- **AG1029330** Foam Pollen Filter  
  OEM# 1033652  
  2/Pk.

**PLV® Continuum™ IB & II**

- **F195** Foam Filter  
  OEM# 35220  
  2/Pk.

- **BF600** Final Bacteria Filter with  
  1/4” Straight Barb & 1/8” Stepped Barb  
  OEM# C06441

- **AG7178** Ventilator Expiratory Bacteria Filter  
  OEM# 342077

- **AFP100** Disposable Pall Inspiratory Bacteria Filter  
  OEM# 1001311

Contact your sales representative for additional product details.
Filters for Puritan Bennett™

**LP10™ Portable**

- **PVF100** Flat Pack Filter  
  OEM# Y-6109
- **P6106** Electrostatic Inlet Filter  
  OEM# L-002917-000  
  5/Pk.
- **AFP100** Disposable Pall Inspiratory Bacteria Filter  
  OEM# L-006197-000

**Achieva™ Portable**

- **PVF100** Flat Pack Filter  
  OEM# Y-6109
- **AFP100** Disposable Pall Inspiratory Bacteria Filter  
  OEM# L-006197-000
- **AG7178** Ventilator Expiratory Bacteria Filter  
  OEM# 3824600

**540**

- **AG10023825** Fine Particle Combi Filter  
  OEM# 1028771  
  6/Pk.
- **AG7178** Ventilator Expiratory Bacteria Filter  
  OEM# 3824600
- **AFP100** Disposable Pall Inspiratory Bacteria Filter  
  OEM# L-006197-00
Filters for Puritan Bennett™

7200

**AFP100**
Disposable Pall Inspiratory Bacteria Filter
OEM# 4-074603-00

840

**AG74374**
Compressor Inlet Filter
OEM# 4-07437-00

Filters for PulmoneticSystems®

**LTV® series**

**AG10789**
Fan Filter
5/Pk.
Filters for Viasys®

**Avea®**

**AG33929**
Compressor Outlet Filter
OEM# 33929

**T-Bird® Legacy**

**AFP100**
Disposable Pall Inspiratory Bacteria Filter
OEM# 09534

**Bear Cub® 750psv**

**BF600**
Final Bacteria Filter with 1/4" Straight Barb & 1/8" Stepped Barb
OEM# 51000-01122

**Bear® 1000, VIP Bird Gold & Sterling**

**AFP100**
Disposable Pall Inspiratory Bacteria Filter
OEM# 09534
RESPIRATORY PRODUCTS
Filters for Invacare®

**Platinum™ 10**

**FEATURED PRODUCT**

**BF975**  
Compressor Filter  
(All Invacare® Units)

---

**BF950**  
Compressor Filter, Adjustable Dial  
(All Invacare® Units)  
OEM# 1131249

**BF500**  
Final Bacteria Filter with Straight Barb  
1/4” x 1/4”  
OEM# PO750XL30

**BF910**  
Compressor Filter (Platinum™ Units)  
OEM# 1108078

**AG2000799**  
Humidifier Connector with 9" Tubing  
OEM# 2000799

**AG2000800**  
Humidifier Connector without Tubing  
OEM# 2000503

**F1107**  
Foam Cabinet Filter  
OEM# 1107412

**AG975SP**  
Smart Pack Includes:  
BF975, BF500, 2 - F1107

**AG910SP1**  
Smart Pack Includes:  
BF910, 2 - F1107

**AG910SP**  
Smart Pack Includes:  
BF910, BF500, 2 - F1107

Contact AGI for details on custom kits, private labeling & additional pack sizes.
Filters for Invacare®

Platinum™ 5

BF950
Compressor Filter, Adjustable Dial (All Invacare® Units)
OEM# 1131249

BF910
Compressor Filter (Platinum™ Units)
OEM# 1108078

F1107
Foam Cabinet Filter
OEM# 1107412

BF500
Final Bacteria Filter with Straight Barb
1/4” x 1/4”
OEM# P0750X030

AG2000799
Humidifier Connector with 9” Tubing
OEM# 2000799

AG2000800
Humidifier Connector without Tubing
OEM# 2000503b

AG975SP
Smart Pack Includes: BF975, BF500, 2 - F1107

AG950SP
Smart Pack Includes: BF950, BF500, 2 - F1107

FEATURED PRODUCT

BF975
Compressor Filter (All Invacare® Units)

AG950SP1
Smart Pack Includes: BF950, 2 - F1107
Filters for Invacare®

**Mobilaire™, IRC 501, 301, 301LX**

**FEATURED PRODUCT**

**BF975**
Compressor Filter  
(All Invacare® Units)

**BF950**
Compressor Filter,  
Adjustable Dial  
(All Invacare® Units)  
OEM# 1131249

**BF500**
Final Bacteria Filter  
with Straight Barb  
1/4” x 1/4”  
OEM# P0750X L030

**BF900**
Compressor Filter  
(Non-Platinum™ Units)

**BF200C**
Final Bacteria Filter  
with Stepped Barb  
1/4” x 3/8”

**F11**
Foam Cabinet Filter

**BF808**
Economy Compressor Filter with Graded Pore Density Media

**AG975SP1**
Smart Pack Includes:  
BF975, BF500, 2 - F11

**AG950SP3**
Smart Pack Includes:  
BF950, BF500, 2 - F11

Contact AGI for details on custom kits, private labeling & additional pack sizes.
Filters for Invacare®

**Perfecto2™, IRC5P, IRC5PO2**

**BF950**
Compressor Filter, Adjustable Dial (All Invacare® Units)
OEM# 1131249
BF950 use on: Perfecto2™ machine, set dial to closed all the way.

**BF910**
Compressor Filter (Platinum™ Units)
OEM# 1108078

**BF975**
Compressor Filter (All Invacare® Units)

**BF500**
Final Bacteria Filter with Straight Barb 1/4” x 1/4”
OEM# P0750XL 030

**AG1260SP**
Smart Pack Includes: BF950, F1108

**AG1250SP**
Smart Pack Includes: BF950, BF500, F1108

**F1108**
Foam Cabinet Filter
OEM# 1143492

**AG975SP2**
Smart Pack Includes: BF975, BF500, F1108
Filters for Invacare®

**Solo 2®**

**AG1156863**
Air Intake Filter
OEM# 1156863

**XP02®**

**AG1157693**
Compressor Filter
OEM# 1157693

**XP02-KIT**
Smart Pack Includes:
AG1157693, AG115762

**AG1157692**
Gross Particle Filter
OEM# 1157692

**HomeFill®**

**F200489**
Foam Cabinet Filter
OEM# 2000489

**AG1105177**
Supply Line Assembly Straight Tubing
(Machines Manufactured Before 4/06)
1/4"
OEM# 1105177

**AG1145488**
Fittings for Supply Line Assembly Straight Tube
(Machines Manufactured After 4/06)
1/8"
OEM# 1145488

**AG1145487**
Fittings for Supply Line Assembly Coiled Tubing
(Machines Manufactured After 4/06)
1/8"
OEM# 1145487

Contact AGI for details on custom kits, private labeling & additional pack sizes.
Filters for Drive/DeVilbiss®

515 ADS, ADZ, AKS, AKZ Series

LL205
Compressor Filter
OEM# 515DZ-605

F505
Foam Cabinet Filter
OEM# 515DZ-604

LL515K
Smart Pack Includes:
LL205, F505

BF600
Final Bacteria Filter
with 1/4” Straight Barb
& 1/8” Stepped Barb
OEM# PV5LD-651

LL506K
Smart Pack Includes:
LL205, F505, BF600

515 DS, DZ, KS, KZ Series

LL205
Compressor Filter
(Machines Manufactured
After 11/03)
OEM# 515DZ-605

LL201
Compressor Filter
(Machines Manufactured
Before 11/03)
OEM# MC44D-605

F505
Foam Cabinet Filter
OEM# 515DZ-604

LL515K
Smart Pack Includes:
LL205, F505

LL505K
Smart Pack Includes:
LL201, F505
(Machines Manufactured Before
11/03)

BF600
Final Bacteria Filter
with 1/4” Straight Barb
& 1/8” Stepped Barb
OEM# PV5LD-651
Filters for Drive/DeVilbiss®

**525DS 5-Liter**

- **LL400**  
  Compressor Filter  
  OEM# MC44D-605

- **BF600**  
  Final Bacteria Filter with 1/4” Straight Barb & 1/8” Stepped Barb  
  OEM# PV5LD-651

- **LL525K**  
  Smart Pack Includes: LL400, BF600, F606  
  OEM# 303DZ-605

- **CF107**  
  Compressor Filter with Brass Elbow  
  OEM# 525D-622

- **F605**  
  Foam Cabinet Filter  
  OEM# 303DZ-605

- **AG525D643**  
  Compressor Rebuild Kit DeVilbiss® 525DS 5 Liter Compact (Original OEM Kit)  
  OEM# 525D-643

**505DS, DZ, CS, CZ Series**

- **LL205**  
  Compressor Filter  
  (Machines Manufactured After 11/03)  
  OEM# 515DZ-605

- **LL201**  
  Compressor Filter  
  (Machines Manufactured Before 11/03)

- **BF600**  
  Final Bacteria Filter with 1/4” Straight Barb & 1/8” Stepped Barb  
  OEM# PV5LD-651

- **LL515K**  
  Smart Pack Includes: LL205, F505

- **F505**  
  Foam Cabinet Filter  
  OEM# 505DZ-604
Filters for Drive/DeVilbiss®

303 DS, CS, CZ Series

**LL201**
Compressor Filter

**LL303K**
Smart Pack Includes: LL201, F605

**F605**
Foam Cabinet Filter
OEM# 303DZ-605

**LL304K**
Smart Pack Includes: LL201, F605, BF600

**BF600**
Final Bacteria Filter with 1/4" Straight Barb & 1/8" Stepped Barb
OEM# PV5LD-651

**CF105**
H.E.P.A. Inline Filter with Brass Fitting
OEM# 303DZ-639

---

**Related O2 Products**

**AG66082**
Large Metal Oxygen Wrench

**AGM201**
Easy Medical “E” Seal

**MSB-BP**
Back Pack Cylinder Bag

**AGS16007**
Nasal Cannula
Filters for Drive/DeVilbiss®

**iFill® Series**

- **LL205**
  - Compressor Filter
  - OEM# 515DZ-605

- **F705**
  - Foam Cabinet Filter
  - OEM# 535D-605

- **BF600**
  - Final Bacteria Filter with 1/4” Straight Barb & 1/8” Stepped Barb
  - OEM# PV5LD-651

- **LL700K**
  - Smart Pack Includes: LL205, 2 - F705

- **LL705K**
  - Smart Pack Includes: LL205, 2 - F705, BF600

- **CF105**
  - H.E.P.A. Inline Filter with Brass Fitting
  - OEM# 303DZ-639

**MC44 Series**

- **LL201**
  - Compressor Filter

- **F07**
  - Foam Cabinet Filter (300 Series)
  - OEM# 444-514

- **BF600**
  - Final Bacteria Filter with 1/4” Straight Barb & 1/8” Stepped Barb
  - OEM# PV5LD-651

- **LL44K**
  - Smart Pack Includes: LL201, F07

- **LL45K**
  - Smart Pack Includes: LL201, F07, BF600

- **CF105**
  - H.E.P.A. Inline Filter with Brass Fitting
  - OEM# 303DZ-639
Filters for Respironics®

Millennium™ M10

**HCF100**
Compressor Filter
OEM# H620

**HCF800**
Compressor Filter with Silencer
OEM# 1X1017796

**F168C**
Foam Pre-Filter
OEM# H618

**BF600**
Final Bacteria Filter with 1/4" Straight Barb & 1/8" Stepped Barb
OEM# H621

**F691WC**
Foam Cabinet Filter with Tabs
OEM# H619

**F601**
Foam Cabinet Filter
OEM# H601

**CF200**
Inline Filter Muffler
OEM# H622

**AG7796**
Compressor Filter Silencer
(M10, M600 & M605: Must have a Silencer attached to the Filter)

**AG1040395**
Long Life Filter

**AG111K**
Smart Pack Includes: HCF100, F168C, F691WC, AG7796

**AG110K**
Smart Pack Includes: HCF100, F168C, AG7796
Filters for Respironics®

**Millennium™ M600, M605**

- **HCF100**
  - Compressor Filter
  - OEM# H620

- **F168C**
  - Foam Pre-Filter
  - OEM# H618

- **BF600**
  - Final Bacteria Filter with 1/4" Straight Barb & 1/8" Stepped Barb
  - OEM# H621

- **CF200**
  - Inline Filter Muffler
  - OEM# H622

- **F601**
  - Foam Cabinet Filter
  - OEM# H601

- **F691WC**
  - Foam Cabinet Filter with Tabs
  - OEM# H619

- **HCF700**
  - Compressor Filter with Stabilizer

- **HCF705**
  - Compressor Filter with Stabilizer & Pre-Filter

- **AGH653**
  - Felt Filter
  - OEM# H653

- **AG102K**
  - Smart Pack Includes: HCF100, F168C, F691WC

- **AG103K**
  - Smart Pack Includes: HCF100, F168C, F601

- **AGH610**
  - Compressor Rebuild Kit M600/M605
  - (Original OEM Kit)
  - OEM# H610
Filters for Respionics®

**EverFlo™**

- **AG1038831** Compressor Filter
  - OEM# 1038831

- **F105** Foam Filter
  - OEM# 1055625

- **BF600** Final Bacteria Filter
  - with 1/4" Straight Barb & 1/8" Stepped Barb
  - OEM# 520

- **EVERFLO-KIT**
  - Smart Pack Includes: AG103831, F105, BF600

**EverGo™**

- **F900150** Fan Inlet Filter
  - OEM# 900-150

**UltraFill™**

- **AG1065696** UltraFill Tubing with Connectors

- **AG1065F** Tubing Connector without Tubing

**OXYGEN FILTERS**

**EVERFLO-KIT**

Smart Pack Includes: AG103831, F105, BF600

P: 800.875.3138 | 636.349.4466 | F: 636.349.7069 | agindustries.com
Filters for Respironics®

**SimplyGo™**

- **AG1095248**
  - Inlet Filter
  - OEM# 1095248

- **AG1039642**
  - Humidifier Elbow Connector with 10” Tubing
  - OEM# 1039642

- **AG2000801**
  - Humidifier Elbow Connector without Tubing

**Healthdyne Alliance, BX5000**

- **HCF100**
  - Compressor Filter
  - OEM# 492190

- **F168-WC**
  - Foam Cabinet Filter (Alliance Units)
  - OEM# 100-0078-00

- **F168C**
  - Foam Pre-Filter
  - OEM# H618

- **BF100**
  - Final Bacteria Filter with 1/4” Straight Barb & 3/16” Stepped Barb
  - OEM# H621

- **F110-WC**
  - Foam Cabinet Filter (BX5000 Units)
  - OEM# 100-0078-10

Contact AGI for details on custom kits, private labeling & additional pack sizes.
Filters for Puritan Bennett™

492A, 590, 590A Series

- **HCF100**
  - Compressor Filter
  - OEM# H620

- **F09**
  - Foam Pre-Filter
  - OEM# 492672

- **BF100**
  - Final Bacteria Filter with 1/4" Straight Barb & 3/16" Stepped Barb
  - OEM# 492141

- **AF930**
  - Felt Pre-Filter with Hole
  - OEM# 493930

- **AF931**
  - Felt Pre-Filter
  - OEM# 493931

- **AFE930**
  - Poly-Felt Pre-Filter with Hole

- **AFE931**
  - Poly-Felt Pre-Filter

- **AG492A**
  - Humidifier Elbow Connector without Tubing
  - OEM# 492A

- **AG49267**
  - Oxygen Outlet Sprout
  - OEM# 49267

- **AP707**
  - Square Pre-Filter Housing
  - OEM# 43707

- **AK932**
  - Square Pre-Filter Housing Kit Includes: AP707, 2 - AF930, 2 - AF931
# Filters for Puritan Bennett™

## 492 Series

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>OEM Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HCF100</td>
<td>Compressor Filter</td>
<td>H620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFE1014</td>
<td>Poly-Felt Pre-Filter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F10</td>
<td>Foam Pre-Filter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF100</td>
<td>Final Bacteria Filter with 1/4&quot; Straight Barb &amp; 3/16&quot; Stepped Barb</td>
<td>492141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG492A</td>
<td>Humidifier Elbow Connector without Tubing</td>
<td>492A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AF101R</td>
<td>Felt Pre-Filter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H100</td>
<td>Pre-Filter Housing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFE101R</td>
<td>Poly-Felt Pre-Filter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP100K</td>
<td>Pre-Filter Housing Kit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact AGI for details on custom kits, private labeling & additional pack sizes.
Filters for Airsep®

**NewLife® Elite, Intensity**

- **F143R** Foam Cabinet Filter
  - OEM# FI002-1

- **BF500** Final Bacteria Filter with Straight Barb
  - 1/4” x 1/4”
  - OEM# FI001-1

- **AF16112** Felt Pre-Filter with 5/8” Hole
  - OEM# MI161-2

- **AGS100** Smart Pack Includes:
  - F143R, AF16112

- **AGM0431** Muffler Assembly with Felt Filter
  - OEM# MU043-1

**QuietLife™**

- **F143R** Foam Cabinet Filter
  - OEM# FI002-1

- **BF500** Final Bacteria Filter with Straight Barb
  - 1/4” x 1/4”
  - OEM# FI001-1

- **AF16112** Felt Pre-Filter with 5/8” Hole
  - OEM# MI161-2

- **AGS100** Smart Pack Includes:
  - F143R, AF16112

- **AGM0431** Muffler Assembly with Felt Filter
  - OEM# MU043-1
Filters for Airsep®

**LifeStyle™ Portable**

- **F1090**
  Foam Cabinet Filter
  OEM# FI109-1

- **F1101**
  Felt Filter
  OEM# FI110-1

**VisionAire™**

- **F065512**
  Humidifier Elbow Connector with 16” Tubing
  OEM#TU255-1

- **F06551**
  Humidifier Elbow Connector without Tubing
  OEM#F06651

**FreeStyle™**

- **F1441**
  Gross Particle Foam Filter
  OEM# FI114-1

- **AF1432**
  Compressor Inlet Felt Filter
  OEM# FI143-2

- **F1445**
  Screen for Gross Particle Filter
  OEM# FI144-5

Contact AGI for details on custom kits, private labeling & additional pack sizes.
Filters for SeQual®

**Eclipse™**

- **AG8069**
  - Compressor Intake Filter
  - OEM# 8069

- **BF3700**
  - Final Bacteria Filter with Straight Barb
  - 1/4" x 1/4"
  - OEM# 6986

- **F55001**
  - Foam Cabinet Filter
  - OEM# 7028-SEQ

**Integra™ 7 & 10 Liter Unit**

- **LL201**
  - Compressor Filter
  - OEM# 2809

- **F2185**
  - Foam Cabinet Filter
  - OEM# SP2185-SEQ

- **LL202**
  - Compressor Filter (High Flow for 10 Liter Units)

- **BF500**
  - Final Bacteria Filter with Straight Barb
  - 1/4" x 1/4"

- **SQ160**
  - Smart Pack Includes: LL202, F2185, BF500
Filters for Chad®

**Total 02”, Omni-2”, Omni-5”**

- **HCF100**
  Universal Compressor Filter
  OEM# RP-213

- **BF200C**
  Final Bacteria Filter with Stepped Barb 1/4” x 3/8”
  OEM# RP-202

- **F168C**
  Foam Pre-Filter
  OEM# RP-212

- **CH101**
  Total O2 Quick-Connect Straight Supply Tubing
  OEM# CL-101TO

- **AG211**
  Foam Cabinet Filter
  OEM# RP-211

- **CH501**
  Total O2 Quick-Connect Coiled Supply Tubing
  OEM# CL-501TO

**Related O2 Products**

- **AG492A**
  Oxygen Outlet Sprout

- **AG66088C**
  Cylinder Wrench with chain

- **AG122150B**
  Sure Seal Washer

- **AGM207**
  Cylinder Tag

Contact AGI for details on custom kits, private labeling & additional pack sizes.
Filters for Nidek®

**Nuvo® 8**

- **LL201** Compressor Filter
  - OEM# 9250-1180

- **BF500** Final Bacteria Filter with Straight Barb 1/4" x 1/4"
  - OEM# 7631-1053

- **F04V** Foam Cabinet Filter
  - OEM# 9250-1025

**Nuvo® Lite**

- **LL209** Compressor Filter
  - OEM# 8400-1180

- **BF500** Final Bacteria Filter with Straight Barb 1/4" x 1/4"
  - OEM# 7631-1053

- **F10V** Foam Cabinet Filter
  - OEM# 8400-1025

- **NUVO-KIT** Smart Pack Includes: LL209, BF500, F10V

**Mark 4/5/5 Plus**

- **BF812** Compressor Cartridge Filter
  - OEM# 7631-1059

- **BF500** Final Bacteria Filter with Straight Barb 1/4" x 1/4"
  - OEM# 7631-1053

- **F04** Foam Cabinet Filter
  - OEM# OF11004

- **NK210** Smart Pack Includes: BF812, F04
Filters for Inogen®

**Inogen One®**

- **BF500**
  - Final Bacteria Filter with Straight Barb
  - 1/4” x 1/4”
  - OEM# RP101

- **AGIN210**
  - Smart Pack Includes: BF500, F5508

- **F5508**
  - Foam Cabinet Filter
  - OEM# RP100

**Inogen One® G2**

- **BF500**
  - Final Bacteria Filter with Straight Barb
  - 1/4” x 1/4”
  - OEM# RP101

**Related O2 Products**

- **MHB-002CTN**
  - Humidifier Bottle

- **AG2005**
  - Tubing Connector

- **AGS16007**
  - Nasal Cannula

- **MCT-07-CTN**
  - Three-channel Safety Tubing

Contact AGI for details on custom kits, private labeling & additional pack sizes.
Oxygen Accessories

**AG Industries Accessories**

**AG66080**
Oxygen Cylinder Wrench, Green

**AG66080C**
Oxygen Cylinder Wrench with Chain, Green

**2400-TMR**
Oxygen Cylinder Wrench, Black 25/Pk.

**2401-TMR**
Oxygen Cylinder Wrench with Chain, Black 25/Pk.

**AG66082**
“H” Tank Metal Oxygen Wrench, Large

**AG66079**
Metal Oxygen Wrench, Small

**AG492A**
Humidifier Elbow Connector without Tubing

**AG66071**
Oxygen Hand Wheel, Black

**AGM100**
Plastic Econo Washer, White

**AG2540**
Plastic Yoke Washer, Yellow

**AG86065** 50/Pk.
Brass & Viton Sure Seal Washer, Green

**AG122150B** 50/Pk.
Brass & Viton Sure Seal Washer, Black

**AGM200**
Medical “E” Seal
Oxygen Accessories

AG Industries Accessories

- **AG66099**: Large “No Smoking” Placard
  - 100/Pk.

- **AGM201**: Easy Medical “E” Seal

- **SH72**: 5-in-1 Tubing Reducer

- **AG49267**: Oxygen Outlet Sprout

- **AG2000473**: Oxygen Outlet Sprout
  - (Invacare®)

- **AGM207**: Cylinder Tag, Small
  - 100/Pk.

- **AG70272**: Self Sealing Water Trap
  - 25/Case

- **AG407154**: Oxygen Flowmeter Tester
  - 1 - 8 LPM

- **AG4071543**: Oxygen Flowmeter Tester
  - 1/8 - 2 1/2 LPM

- **AG40715415**: Oxygen Flowmeter Tester
  - 2 - 15 LPM

- **2800-TMR**: Cannula Ear Cushion
  - 25/Pk.

- **AGS1005**: Tender Grips
  - Cannula Fixation System
  - (Salter Labs®)
  - 1 Pair

- **AGCE1000**: Cann-Ease Nasal Moisturizing Cream
  - 1 Oz. Tube

- **MHB-002CTN**: Humidifier Disposable Bottle
  - 6PSI
  - 50/Case

Contact AGI for details on custom kits, private labeling & additional pack sizes.
RESPIRATORY PRODUCTS

Oxygen Accessories

Connectors

AGH628
Oxygen Outlet Sprout - 3 Piece
(Respirronics®
OEM #1129848)

SH749
Y-Tubing Connector

AG1039642
Humidifier Elbow Connector with 10” Tubing

SH362
T-Tubing Connector

SH74
Xmas Tree Tubing Connector, Non-Swivel

AG2000799
Humidifier Connector with 9” Tubing

SH75
Xmas Tree Tubing Connector, Swivel

AG2000800
Humidifier Connector without Tubing

AG1220S
Tubing Connector, Swivel
(Salter Labs®)

Q51462
Barbed Tubing Connector

AG1220
Tubing Connector, Swivel

AG2005
Economy Tubing Connector

MPO-C21R
Retail Package Pulse Oximeter Features:
• Two Color LCD Display; Adjustable Brightness
• Displays SpO2, PR, SpO2 Waveform (pleth or line) Pulse Bar
• 2 AAA Alkaline Batteries

OXYGEN ACCESSORIES
Oxygen Supply Tubing (A4616)

**Oxygen Supply Tubing**

**MCT-07-CTN**
Three-channel Safety Oxygen Supply Tubing 7’, Clear
50/Case

**MCT-07G-CTN**
Three-channel Safety Oxygen Supply Tubing 7’, Green
50/Case

**MCT-015-CTN**
Three-channel Safety Oxygen Supply Tubing 15’, Clear
50/Case

**MCT-015G-CTN**
Three-channel Safety Oxygen Supply Tubing 15’, Green
50/Case

**MCT-025-CTN**
Three-channel Safety Oxygen Supply Tubing 25’, Clear
25/Case

**MCT-025G-CTN**
Three-channel Safety Oxygen Supply Tubing 25’, Green
25/Case

**MCT-050-CTN**
Three-channel Safety Oxygen Supply Tubing 50’, Clear
20/Case

**MCT-050G-CTN**
Three-channel Safety Oxygen Supply Tubing 50’, Green
20/Case

**AG3040**
Three-channel Safety Oxygen Supply Tubing 40’, Clear
20/Case

**AG3040G**
Three-channel Safety Oxygen Supply Tubing 40’, Green
20/Case

**GREEN OXYGEN TUBING**
Developed to help oxygen patients and those around them avoid accidents when using long sections of tubing - This tubing enhances patient's safety with greater tube visibility.

Contact AGI for details on custom kits, private labeling & additional pack sizes.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MDLC-005CTN</td>
<td>Dual Lumen Nasal Cannula with 5' Tubing (Hudson RCI® #1850)</td>
<td>25/Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MDLC-007CTN</td>
<td>Dual Lumen Nasal Cannula with 7' Tubing (Hudson RCI® #1851)</td>
<td>25/Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCHF-04-CTN</td>
<td>Adult High Flow Nasal Cannula with 4' Tubing</td>
<td>25/Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCHF-07-CTN</td>
<td>Adult High Flow Nasal Cannula with 7' Tubing</td>
<td>25/Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC-04-CTN</td>
<td>Adult Nasal Cannula with 4' Tubing</td>
<td>50/Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC-07-CTN</td>
<td>Adult Nasal Cannula with 7' Tubing</td>
<td>50/Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGS1600HF</td>
<td>Adult High Flow Nasal Cannula with 7' Tubing (Salter Labs®)</td>
<td>25/Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGS16004</td>
<td>Adult Nasal Cannula with 4' Tubing (Salter Labs®)</td>
<td>50/Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGS16007</td>
<td>Adult Nasal Cannula with 7' Tubing (Salter Labs®)</td>
<td>50/Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGS16167</td>
<td>Adult Micro Nasal Cannula with 7' Tubing (Salter Labs®)</td>
<td>50/Case</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Nasal Cannulas & Masks (A4615)

**Cannulas & Masks**

**MDSC-005CTN**
Demand Nasal Cannula # 4805 with 5’ Tubing (Salter Labs®)  
OEM# RCI1103  
25/Case

**AG1100**
Adult Nasal Cannula without Tubing  
OEM# 1100  
50/Case

**MPC-07-CTN**
Pediatric Nasal Cannula with 7’ Tubing  
50/Case

**MOM-07-A**
Medium Concentration Oxygen Mask with 7’ Tubing  
50/Case

**MSLC-007CTN**
Softech® Over-Ear Nasal Cannula with 7’ Tubing (Hudson RCI® #1103)  
OEM# RCI1103  
50/Case

**MOM-HF-07-NB**
High Concentration Partial Non-rebreather Oxygen Mask with 7’ Tubing  
50/Case

**MSLC-007SCTN**
Softech® Nasal Cannula with 7’ Tubing (Hudson RCI® #1820)  
OEM# RCI1820  
50/Case

**AGS8110**
Adult Elongated O2 Mask with 7’ Tubing (Salter Labs®)  
50/Case

**MSLC-025SCTN**
Softech® Nasal Cannula with 25’ Tubing (Hudson RCI® #1823)  
OEM# RCI1823  
25/Case

**MSLC-050SCTN**
Softech® Nasal Cannula with 50’ Tubing (Hudson RCI® #1831)  
OEM# RCI1831  
25/Case
Cylinder Accessories

**Cylinder Bags**

- **MSB-M6**
  - B/M6 Cylinder Shoulder Bag

- **MSB-M9**
  - C/M9 Cylinder Shoulder Bag

- **MSB-MD**
  - D Cylinder Shoulder Bag

- **MVB-001H**
  - Vented, Horizontal Bag Holds: M4, M6, M6A & C Cylinders

- **MVB-002V**
  - Vented, Vertical Bag Holds: M4, M6, M6A & C Cylinders

- **MSB-BP**
  - Back Pack Holds: A/M4, B/M6, M6A & C Cylinders

- **SPF-HF-ML4**
  - Bag for Invacare® HomeFill® ML4

- **SPF-HF-ML6**
  - Bag for Invacare® HomeFill® ML6

- **SPF-HF-M9**
  - Bag for Invacare® HomeFill® ML9

- **MWB-B-C**
  - Wheelchair Bag for B/M6 Cylinders

- **MWB-D**
  - Wheelchair Bag for D Cylinders

- **MWB-E**
  - Wheelchair Bag for E Cylinders
Cylinder Accessories

MDE-106S
Rack for 6
D/E Cylinders
HCPCS - E1355

MDE-112S
Rack for 12
D/E Cylinders
HCPCS - E1355

MM6-112S
Rack for 12
M6 Cylinders
HCPCS - E1355

MDE-001
Individual D/E Cylinder Cart
4/Case
HCPCS - E1354
SUCTION PRODUCTS
AG Industries Filters & Accessories

**Bacteria Filters**

**BF405**
Suction Bacteria Filter
1/4” to 1/2”
Barb to Barb
BFE: 99.999+%
VFE: 99.999+%  

**BF201**
Suction Bacteria Filter
High Flow
3/8” to 1/2”
Barb to Barb
BFE: 99.999+%  
VFE: 99.999+%  

**BF401**
Suction Bacteria Filter
1/8” Screw Mount
1/4” to 1/2” Barb
BFE: 99.999+%  
VFE: 99.999+%  

**BF400**
Suction Bacteria Filter
1/8” Screw Mount
1/4” to 3/8” Barb
BFE: 99.999+%  
VFE: 99.999+%  

**BF200S**
Suction Bacteria Filter
1/4” to 3/8”
Barb to Barb
BFE: 99.999+%  
VFE: 99.999+%  

**Suction Tubing**

**AG615725**
Blue Tip Suction Tubing 72”  

**AG615730**
Silicone Tubing 4”  

**AG615473**
Blue Tip Suction Tubing 16”  

**Connectors**

**AG7305D-023**
Elbow Connector (Drive/DeVilbiss®)  

**PM1616**
Elbow Connector (Precision Medical®)  

**610E**
Elbow Connector Universal  

Contact AGI for details on custom kits, private labeling & additional pack sizes.
AG Industrics Kits

Replacement Filter Kits

**AG5604**
Drive/DeVilbiss®
Replacement Filter Kit Includes:
BF201, AG615730, AG7305D-023

**AG400SET**
Schuco® Replacement Filter Kit Includes:
BF400, AG615473

**AG401SET**
Schuco® Replacement Filter Kit Includes:
BF401, AG615473

**AG402SET**
Invacare® IRC1135 Replacement Filter Kit Includes:
BF400, 610E, 16” Connecting Hose

**AG405SET**
Schuco® Replacement Filter Kit Includes:
BF405, AG610E, 2 - 8” Connecting Hoses

**AG201SET**
Replacement Filter Kit Includes:
BF201, 5” & 6” Connecting Hoses

**AG502690**
Precision Medical®
Power Vac Replacement Filter Kit Includes:
BF200S, 2” & 14” Connecting Hoses

**AG502012**
Precision Medical®
Easy Vac Replacement Filter Kit Includes:
BF200S, PM1616, 2” & 14” Connecting Hoses

**AG503293**
Precision Medical®
Easy Go Replacement Filter Kit Includes:
BF400, PM1616, 4” Connecting Hose

**AGT5606**
Full Suction Kit Includes:
S160B, AG615725, AG402SET Filter Set

**AG5603**
Full Suction Kit Includes:
S160B, AG615725, AG5604 Filter Set
Suction Canisters (A7000)

**Suction Canisters**

**S1160B**
- 800 cc.
- Disposable Canister,
- Float Valve Shutoff
- White Top
- 12/Case

**CAN800-48**
- 800 cc.
- Disposable Canister,
- Float Valve Shutoff
- White Top
- 48/Case

**AG434410**
- 1200 cc. Hydrophobic
- Disposable Canister,
- Filter Shutoff
- Red Top,
- 12/Case

**AG784410**
- 800 cc. Hydrophobic
- Disposable Canister,
- Filter Shutoff
- Red Top
- 10/Case

**AG484410**
- 1200 cc. Hi-Flow
- Disposable Canister,
- Float Valve Shutoff
- Green Top
- 12/Case

**AG3695**
- 1100 cc. Hydrophobic
- Disposable Canister,
- Filter Shutoff
- Orange Top
- 12/Case

**AG494410**
- 2000 cc. Hi-Flow
- Disposable Canister,
- Float Valve Shutoff
- Green Top
- 12/Case
Suction Catheters (A4605, A4624)

Suction Catheters & Tubing Kits

- **Q32001** Bulb Tip, Non-Vent Yankauer Catheter, Blue
- **Q32002** Bulb Tip, with Vent Yankauer Catheter, Blue
- **Q32013** Bulb Tip, with Vent Yankauer Catheter, Clear
- **Q32014** Bulb Tip, Non-Vent Yankauer Catheter, Clear
- **Q320016** Bulb Tip, Non-Vent Yankauer Catheter with 6’ Blue Tip Tubing
- **Q320026** Bulb Tip, with Vent Yankauer Catheter with 6’ Blue Tip Tubing
- **Q320136** Bulb Tip, with Vent Yankauer Catheter with 6’ Blue Tip Tubing
- **Q320146** Bulb Tip, Non-Vent Yankauer Catheter with 6’ Blue Tip Tubing
AG Industries Trach. Accessories

AG61075
Adult Tracheostomy Mask

AG64550
Drainage Bag

AG002002
Jet Nebulizer with Air Entrainment

AG8600
Corrugated Tubing, Segmented Every 6" 100Ft/Roll

Portex® HME

AG580011
ThermoVent® 600 HME
OEM# 580011

Applications: Heat and passive humidification for use between patient and circuit
Moisture Output: 27 mg H20/L at 34˚ C for 1000 ml tidal volume
Flow Resistance: 2.9 cm H20 at 60 l/ml
Media: Corrugated Paper
Dead Space: 11.3 ml
Connectors: 15 mm I.D. x 22 mm O.D. on patient end, 15 mm O.D. on circuit end

AG570016
ThermoVent® T HME
OEM# 570016

Applications: Heat and passive humidification for use between patient and circuit
Moisture Output: 25 mg H20/L at 34˚ C for 1000 ml tidal volume
Flow Resistance: 2.0 cm H20 at 60 l/ml
Media: Corrugated Paper
Connectors: 15 mm I.D. raised fenestration on patient end

Contact AGI for details on custom kits, private labeling & additional pack sizes.
Filters for AG Industries (A7013)

**Mini Nebulizer**

AGNEBFIL Inlet Filter 5/Pk.

Filters for Salter Labs® (A7013, A7014)

**SalterAire Plus®**

F153 Inlet Filter OEM# 8501

Filters for Schuco® (A7013, A7014)

**3000**

F641251 Inlet Filter OEM# 5641251

**5000**

F153 Inlet Filter OEM# 566-0126

**Timeter® 414**

F01 Foam Cabinet Filter OEM# T14870

Contact AGI for details on custom kits, private labeling & additional pack sizes.
Filters for Drive/DeVilbiss® (A7013, A7014)

Aerosol

AG6072
Inlet Foam Filter
OEM# 5650D-602

AG607
Fan Foam Filter
OEM# 8650D-60

PulmoNeb™, Pulmo-Aide® Compact

AG3655
Inlet Filter
OEM# 3655D-601

PulmoNeb™ LT

AG3655LT-601
Inlet Filter
OEM# 3655LT-601

PulmoMate®/Pulmo-Aide®

AF561
Inlet Filter
OEM# 5650D-602

Traveler® Portable

AG605691
Inlet Filter
OEM# 6910D-605
Filters for Pari® (A7013, A7014)

**ProNeb® Ultra/Ultra II**
- **AG85FIL** Replacement Filter
  - OEM# P1185F
- **AG85F** Filter with Tool
  - OEM# 041E4851P12

**Vios® Adult, Trek® S**
- **AG85FIL** Replacement Filter
  - OEM# 041E4851P12
- **AG85F** Filter with Tool
  - OEM# 041E4851P12

**DuraNeb® 1000/2000/3000**
- **AG85F** Filter with Tool
  - OEM# 041E4851P12
- **AG41PF** Replacement Air Filter
  - OEM# 41PF64

Filters for Precision Medical® (A7014)

**MiniMate™**
- **AG503613** Inlet Filter
  - OEM# 503613

**Easy Air™**
- **AG503237** Foam Cabinet Filter (New Easy Air)
  - OEM# 5032937
- **AG502471** Air Inlet Foam Filter, L
  - OEM# 502471
- **AG502391** Air Inlet Foam Filter, S
  - OEM# 502391

Contact AGI for details on custom kits, private labeling & additional pack sizes.
Filters for Respironics® (A7013, A7014)

**InnoSpire**
AG1102088 4/Pk.
Inlet Filter
OEM# 1102088

**Inspiration® 626, Inspiration® Elite, MisterNeb™**
AF167
Inlet Filter
OEM# 929

**MiniElite™**
AF1036898
Inlet Filter
OEM# 1036898

**OptionHome**
AG1133548
Inlet Filter
OEM# 1060318
Filters for Invacare® (A7013, A7014)

**Passport®, Envoy™/Envoy™ Jr, Select**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>OEM #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F153</td>
<td>Inlet Filter</td>
<td>650391</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**50 PSI**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>OEM #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AG1810</td>
<td>Inlet Felt Filter</td>
<td>641042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG1805</td>
<td>Inlet Foam Filter</td>
<td>660710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG1806</td>
<td>Inlet Foam Filter</td>
<td>641034</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Stratos™ Desktop & Portable Plus**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>OEM #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AG1133551</td>
<td>Inlet Filter (Machines Manufactured Before 12/07)</td>
<td>1133551</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Stratos™ Pro Compact**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>OEM #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AG1133548</td>
<td>Inlet Filter (Machines Manufactured After 12/07)</td>
<td>1133548</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact AGI for details on custom kits, private labeling & additional pack sizes.
Filters for Medline® *(A7013)*

**Aeromist® & Aeromist LT®**
- **AF166**
  - Inlet Filter
  - OEM# HCSFilter

**Aeromist® Mini Plus**
- **F153**
  - Inlet Filter

**Aeromist® Mini**
- **AF365**
  - Inlet Filter

Filters for John Bunn® *(A7013, A7014)*

**Neb-u-Lite EV™**
- **AF1036898**
  - Inlet Filter
  - OEM# JB0112-061

**LT2 & LX**
- **F153**
  - Inlet Filter
  - OEM# BF018

**B400A**
- **F06**
  - Front Foam Cabinet Filter
  - OEM# JBF06
Filters for Evo®/Global Medical® (A7013)

**SportNeb™ & Super SportNeb™, AeroMa™**
- F1005B
  - Inlet Filter
  - OEM# F1005B

**SportNeb™ Express**
- AF3055
  - Inlet Filter
  - OEM# 3055F

**TransSport Compact**
- AF5055
  - Inlet Filter
  - OEM# 5055

Filters for Omron® (A7013)

**CompAir® Elite NE-C30**
- DF164
  - Inlet Filter
  - OEM# C30

**CompAir® XLT NE-C25**
- AG9930
  - Inlet Filter
  - OEM# C25

**CompAir® Elite NE-C28**
- AGC28
  - Inlet Filter
  - OEM# C28

Contact AGI for details on custom kits, private labeling & additional pack sizes.
Nebulizer Accessories

**AG Industries Masks**

- **AG64093**
  Pediatric Aerosol Mask

- **AG64083**
  Adult Aerosol Mask

**AG Industries Kits**

- **AG64085**
  Nebulizer Kit Includes: Nebulizer, Adult Aerosol Mask, Tubing

- **AG61400**
  Nebulizer Kit Includes: Nebulizer, Mouthpiece, Tubing

- **AG64095**
  Nebulizer Kit Includes: Nebulizer, Pediatric Aerosol Mask, Tubing
Policy Terms and Conditions

FREIGHT AND SHIPPING

• FEDEX, UPS or USPS is available for parcel shipping services
• If you prefer a different carrier, please let your sales representative or customer service representative know at the time of the order
• All Freight Charges are prepaid

PAYMENT OPTIONS

• NET 30 DAYS PAYMENT TERMS - Optional for qualified companies
• COD - Optional for non-qualified companies
• CREDIT CARD - AG Industries accepts Visa, Mastercard & American Express

RETURNED GOODS

If products must be returned, please contact customer service to obtain a return authorization code. A 20% restocking fee may be imposed. This fee will be waived for returns resulting from an AG Industries error. Errors must be reported within 3 days of receipt.

NON RETURNABLE MERCHANDISE

AG Industries cannot accept returns on the following:

• Custom ordered products
• Products invoiced more than six months from the date of requested return
• Products not in their original, unopened packaging

To place your order or for product questions, please contact customer service:

800-875-3138 (toll free) or 636-349-4466